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A Modol English Farm. I t,% the door opening into the rick-yard, at which the bgusc.wvaggous arc unloaded when a rick is taken in ; the . 1iayhoux(ccc)Calfî.=
7, 1P.0, 1,1;1"r f-0, Till, cgrain, after being separated from the straw by the G. Bai<îfl'i bouse and iy blablM

it, rtwion of the drum and sraw.sakers, is raised into a .1. fiam 'wib )tnbsbtnl1 iadootaàQ
om,-Thinking that some ut your readers migbt bc large hopper by 'the elevator, from which it passes i. chair bouts wit, graniry above, (a iii coverei pi-:ztze under

interested lin reading tho detailed acecount of the i nto the dressing apparatus, and being thus separated barn; (f) Weigbinc machine fr caris
, by the action of the riddles and fans according to Its J Irnpiemval houL"

.nanagement ofqa model English ta of rather abovo quality, is received Into sacks at the lower part of flic K. th weeing hou-o for ra.boy&
the average size, and f.armel in somewbat tip.top machine, lie spout through which the best wheat L h
style. I propose. througlh your valuable columans, passes out being iltted with a weighing machine, over X 1mplementabd

to ive a description of a f.rmh of 800 acres in Berk- w hich the sack s .hooked, and by a simple contriv- N cari sabme
i p ance is made to ring a bell and shut off the flow of

shire, on ihicl 1 was myself residing a short time corn as soon as it ias gaincd its flail weiRht The 0. bIuses forinisw l<
Ince, for niearl% two years. in describing it I shall machine is fully capable of thrashing out 400 busbels

folloiw the sanie course which I should myself wish of iheat per day, and prepares it so as to render
ainnowing quite unaecesary ; tho engino consumesau, ne ncic to do Were t7ey describing anything on an averago G cwt. of coal per day when n l use. T Cail Yard wiîh (t) caverei abed.

to mea-namely, to «se plain lan'guage and give the The other pieces of machinery occupying the barn- I nuirs I.
things in detail. floor are a chaff.cutter, a cake-crasher, a corn-mill, . )!anur piswiil iirlpump.

The farni i4, as I hlave said, about 800 acres in ex- and a bean-crusher ; although each of these machines 11. Rick yaal-about Is pct higner leve1 <han Ili@ lu<iding,
lent; oa this 300 are arable and the remaining 500 isantended tob worked by steam power,steam sa
grass. A bailif' superintends the work of the farm,
anîad about 15 aida wc constanly nmploygd tbroughh
out the ycar. besideH 7 or h boys, and hacf a dozcn
wvonîen. The f'arta bu~ildings (ivbich, as a model picc
of architecture, have aBr'ady been hoicua ia several
mod. Cfhgricoltural works) grar crectre about 1p
years aga. They bra both extensive and conplete rc
tlieirarrangmen soccupyingearlytwo acres ofhland,
aînd built entirely of tone d.g ont ei estateh; lhey
Occupy a central îîasition-ibe fâi exteniig about
a tuileon ither i of<hem. Th.soImeenvariedbbut
the greaser part eeavy, ritg t subsoil hf Oxford say wC
ont anc bide la stone-brasm with; a sandy loatu, bat <bis- -b----------

is ci snal extent la proportion to the size of tho a farn fr a
The tdria iti kept iI a bigl state o! cultivation by con-
stazit clcn , Tnd a froc use of manure. Tho cahtle
;irao f the pure Sliort-horn brccd, and the sheep South-

daims ; <lie former comprise a berd of 130 liead, the Ee e:e c
latter a flock of SUt, and about Ss or 90 pigs are also
kep.. Ail cats, kan,, eees and barley, hvith most of
the inf(rior wbeag, g consumod on the farrh, and rusd

ne yieldu of manu re o vcry considemable. Theborses
are of the S:uffolk brecd-16 la number. The wagcs Tai~
of the ine are about $2 50 pcr wcek, ami boys and h a dozen
wonen arh about $1. Ilerdsman, shepherd, carter, -

nf sachb as e old a more responsible position, reeve
from a0c ta 6 c per day-tey are also allowed bo r

The %workin- liours for the mcn arc lu summer from
6 a.m. tilI 6 1).m.-J an hour-bciag alloived at 9 a. m. aX
ad an hur g t p. M. ;i witer the aork of course 
varies according to the amount o daylight. Tho
hores break off fron ork un boum canhier than the
mcc, and in summer stop for 1m hous la the middle
o tie da, in it er only for an our, and break off

earlier. 
1_With tis preludle, wi ul begin now, la ho fcla

place, sitm a brie description of the sarm buildings.
As bas alrmady bec said, th y are la every way most

complote, and fitted ap eith a l ho beat and cewst ..
contrivances of the day. Tbcy cobsir t of bar Soith
graaary and engine-bouse attacmed, fatting bouses, a
caiwle-boxes and stlis, cart stable, sheep-aous , J 
piggeries, yards, otbouses, &o. The buildings are 
al roofd wit sia e and thorougly vetilated. Don f

tha centre owhe latting bouse and across he lover
ti< e lyeld a mranuwasy, ey consid lud .nd her is ctting la the witer-time, the cakhreruss.r b·ing· .

conveyed la a S ruck ta lic différent boxes aid st.. usitally worked by band and the corn-mill being uoUatX's First Prize Patent lIon Harrow.
Thi' d1nori; art, rill ,%îptudtd by smalt groovped itheel.s calledl iato use oniy wbea the river is toc low ta 1
oe a morizontal bar acros fie doorway se as slde altau of using tho water-mii, La latter beng fndina The -ol-o.-i-g is tle manufacturer's dEucriptien Of

welin ost convenient aadr economica mode f grnd <ho premirm implemsht perhwieh icluatrarcr These

bandc as hod a or r esp nsbl po9in reciv fiCro a ae m d n tçor w scin, wt

Promc nt amng le bda ittinge stands ale br.- !" mn a general way. Ia the graaary. whica
S in n a i o in 1 barn on th sam floor. are tn largecor-bns.

l'org li l Unee 01vion it esut po îwO lci-î %a flic. capable of coatalning fromt 40 t0 200 busthels ecd <00111 in each sectioni four sections thmreforo cua
furia'huildingstion tif ilppn aide.non the otalic -w< palu lor n ih grain iniended for stitute a harrow witb forty teetb, and this la se
Ghe rick-yard.some 15 feot or so lîglier up. tle barn market is usaally ftaod. u o arranged as < ogive m- adependeht back aa e forlaard

a n ny next shall givé an and alse a play p and dowa t. ;ach section.

vaoriearing ua vto th amuth ofdaylight.n The 1 1ainfrlir tc,&

iapar<ment or spacc ljomiatb being- used as a chaif or mThteo forge arvc stode E. fln th.r mOtionct o
root-honse. Tfis arrangeaient adds iali fe tha con- London, Marth 13, 167.
vonience of tlirasliing-asL <ho straw tv lien separated NOTE i Et). C. Ë.-Our correspondent lîaviag gent joint, exactly behind cach horse, and one betwea
<rom ae grain can sbaft d doi beluw by the lis a sketch oh o<r model eglish farm-yard dcribed <hem se flat when either horse la walkithg la hd
action f h machine, ur by closi g a trap-duur eau in bis lttor, we have caused tho accompaying en- farrow the harrow wihl readily adapt iticif ta the
lie retahned above andi stacked up ugaa iii <ho rirh. grav of it ta be prcpared for eonVél'ieuce 'DI. shape of flie fiarrow, thus nice!y dressing tho edgesq ot
yard; the grain, too i c bn o ndedwithot difflcirlty r-- .ene.

putac waggonsthrougi another trapdoor opeuilg over -ll moti a ho am lim e bavln bes abe
A hovered passage bencad the bar. Epr veywyrmot crr.

The tbrashing mahine i i a flxtre-maaufaetnrcd A çheop hous-Wlih (As) smRsh YArds ta clog. Being la saait sections, these harows are

contrvance of the day. Theyy conis of barn boyt .- n ... wl

cy Clyton and Sbuttlewor , and la vorkcd by au s hB e hlikluous ears, e d han h o o unoy he or
orsepowr dportable stea-engineby osamo niaker; c. Sheep yard the carod ea Fit Pere Poator ento d Iron aro,

itis conveieultly plçna , tu it the feedingbond close D. atting outed itb ab b) thAy. corn-m em

The oor areallsusende bysmal grove whels alle ino ue ony wen te rverispto-lwt


